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A Hearty Welcome To All Our Readers Who Visit
The Regina Provincial Exhibition
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

Interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER”
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Peace Treaty Ratified by Debate Over Peace NEWS IN BRIEF 
British House of Treaty in U.S. Senate 

Commons

Peace Öelebration in London Greatest 
Since “Jubilee”

Peace Terms Given To Austria
NO LIMIT TO ALIEN 

LABORERS
apportioned among the variou« 
former parta of Austria and that 
the Auatrian coinage and war 
bonds circulating in the separate 
territory «hall be taten np by the 
new govemments and redeemed a* 
they aee fit.

Paris, July 20. — Full peaee 
condition* of the allied and tjsso- 
ciated power* are now in the hands 
of the Auatrian*. Tb6 first aectiona 
of the terms were preeented to the 
Auatrian delegate* at St. Oermain 
on June 2, the final «Mions were 
delivered to them at Ute aame place 
on Saturday without ceremony by 
M. butaata, secretary general of 
the peaee Conference.

The terms comprine the whole 
treaty which Austry» w asked to 
*ign, including the. n-paration, 
financial, militaryt and certkin 
other minor rlauaca, which were 
not ready for preaentation when 
the official cepemony took place.

ln an aeeompanying me 
dum, the Auatrian» are e, 
fifteen day» in which to mäkelt litir 
final oharrvanee, although they 
have al ready »lihmitted a large 
number of notca on the terms prt- 
viously submitted to them.

Keparatton Payments 
In addition to the published 

aummary of the terms of June 2, 
the new elauae provide for repara- 
tion arrangementa aimilar to thoee 
of the treaty with Oermany, in- 
eluding the eatabliahment of an 
Auatrian subaection to the repara- 
tiona clause, the payment of a rea- 
aonable sunt ln cash, the iasuing of 
bonds and the delivery of live- 
atock and certaiü hiatorical and 
art doeumenta.

The financial terms provide that 
the Auatrian pre-war debt sliall be

Washinotok.—Shantung stand* 
out as the first big abjective in the 
Senate offensive to the peaee treaty, lalien bill restrieting the amouot of 
Through Shantung, it now become* alien labor to be employed by any 
evident that the Opponent* deaire pereon, Company or firm in the 
to atrike at the covenant of the country to ten per cent. of the 
League of Nation*. Sq far as the working staff. was rejected by the 
United State* is concerned, the committee of the whole in the house 
granting of the German concessions of commons. 
in4his Chinese province to Japan ' ~is the most unpopulär act of the I RANTZA1 GI1 LN POST IN 
soloms who sat at Paris. ft ' 1ENNA

London, July 20. — Land, ses 
and air forees of the British em- 
pire and her allies marched on Sa
turday in the triumphal victory 
parade to mark the returu of peaee. 
Several million persona watched 
the gorgeous s|>eetaele, the reoep- 
tion growing as eaeh new excite
ment stirred their emotion. When 
British conlingeiit» eume in siglit, 
the ap|)lausc becamc a stcady roar. 
The patriotie fervor lind its climax 
.in the great demonatration along 
Pall Mall and about the pavilliou 

• before Buckingham palaee, whcre 
King George. Queen Mary, Pre
mier Lloyd George, the cabinet 
minister« and diplomats reviewed 
the parade. Ixindon has not wit- 
neasiii eueh a eelebration since the 
late Qin>eii Victoria ’s diamond ju
bilee in 1897.

ltuekingham palaee was deeorat 
ed on its exterior for the first time 
in historv. lluge fiags of the al
lies fioati-d front the tippet* Win
dows and a wide Streamer of pur- 
ple and gold stretched aeross the 
facade. The royal pavilion, ereet- 
ed close to the beantiful Victoria

memoria! monument, added color 
to the strikipg^seene. King George, 
front bis seat »On the searlet daia, 
had a elear view through a colon- 
nade of ornate white pillara, reaeh- „ 
ing for ntore than half a block 
front the Admirnlty areh.

Ninetcen thousand allied soll- w 
diers—pieked men front famotia 
combat diviaions, the iiames of * 
which are written in the pagea of 
historv—-marched in . the proeea- 
aion.

mor^
than six miles long and reqnired 
over an hour to pass a given plaee. 
Marshai Koch, leading the French 
forees, was given a hearty recep- 
tion So also were Gen. Pershing 
and the 1 nited States troops and * 
otlier allied leadera and their 
tingents. The tremendoua chcer- 
ing that grccted ca eh national force 
was virtnally continons.

Field Marshai Sir Douglas Ilaig 
was taken ill and had to be re- 
tnoved to Ids liome in Kingston in 
a «uotor aftcr the victory par
ade* Many had noticed that Mar
shai Ilaig looked ill while riding 
at the head of’his men.

London. — The clause of theLondon, July 21. — The house 
of commons tonight unanimously 
pasaed the second ceading of the 
peaee treaty, ejv 

The peaee treaty bill pasaed the 
committee nf the whole without am- 
endment. When the third read ing 
was tnoved, Joseph Devlin, Nation
alist, demanded its rejection as a 
protest against the premier’s refer- 
ence to Ifeland.

Lloyd George, replying, ridiculed : It strengthans Japan, the dark 
the Suggestion that bis attitude to- cloud on the horizop of foreign re.- 
ward Irrland had changed. He lations. It weakenS ufoina. in whom 
said he adhered to hia pöaition an- the United States has of late years 
nouneed in the general election and taken a rather paternal interest— 
'was prepafed to carry it into effeot an interest that is largely a direct 
The home rulers, he added, could corollary of the Nipponese buga- 
liave home rule for themselves if boo. A reservatiou to the treaty on 
they wished it, but they could not the Shantung clause would be the 
foree it on Ulster. eleaving of a breaeh in the admin-

The house then reject**d Mr Dev- istration defeuse. There is a deep 
lin’s motion by a votetif 16-1’to 4, si>ated inelination not eonfined to 
and the bill ptfssed the third read- the proponenta of the aet to have 
ing. the treaty ratified as soon as |>os-

aible. But if one reservation should 
be appended, they argue, others 
would not ine Aase the delay great- 
ly, and thus in attacking in full 
foree the d «Position of German 
rights, Privileges and property in 
China they liope to win through the 
eovenant which also forms a por- 
tion of the treaty.

Volunteer Army Only. 
Parygotph five, relating to the 

ys that the Auatrianmilitar
army shaTf tiot exeeed thirty thou
sand men, including offieers and 
depot troops. With in three montha 
the Auatrian military forees sh all 
be reduced to this number, vKiivi 
sal military Service abolisheitTI 

enlistment substitut

Vienna. — Count von Ulrich 
Brockdorff-Rantzau has been ac- 
cepted by the government as Ger
man minister to Austria.

ir- The line of parade was
volunta3 the plan to “render pos-a* part
aible the Initiation of a general li- 
mitatin* of armamenls of na- 
tions.The army shall be tffled 

.exelusively for the maintenanee of 
Order.

Non-eommissioned offieers and 
privates must enlist for not less 
than 12 eonseeutive years, includ
ing at least six years with the co
lor«.

m- TURN DOWN 1TALY AT 
PEACE CONGRESS

Paris. — The Inter-Allied coun- 
eil has refused Italy’s request that 
Auatrian eoiieeasions at Tien Tain, 
China, be transferreil to her.

EXPENS1VE AUTO TI RES
Vienna. — Automobiles which 

have been without tires for weck» 
in Hungary, aceording to reports 
from Budapest, have been equip- 
ped with new tires said to have 
been obtained by smuggling two 
carloads of French and Italien 
make into the country: The tires 
were sold for $250 eaeh.

LÖSSES OF NATIONS
Paris. — The total losses of the 

varibus belligerents during the 
war made public by Deputy Ixuiis 
Martin, had a staggering effect 
upon French public opininn. 
France, in four and onc-balf years 
of war, lost one man in every 26 
inhabitants; Great Britain, exclu
sive of Dominions, lost one in every 
66 of the population; Italy, one in 
every- 79 inhabitants. Germany ’s 
losses work out as one man in every 
25 inhabitants; Austria-IIungary, 
one in every 50; Russin, one in 
every 107 inhabitants. 
gures have been drawn up accord- 
ing to the most recent eensus.
“GRETCUEN” GETS VOTE

Amsterdam. — The first cham- 
ber of the Dutch parliament has 
adopted a motion to introduce 
woman suffrage in Holland. The 
vote was 34 to 5.
CAN TRADE WITH GERMANY

Washington. — General licen- 
cea covering Import and egport 
trading with Germany were issued 
by the war trade division of the 
atate department, with the appro- 
val of Aeting Secretary Polk. Ex- 
cept in certain limited caaes, prov- 
ided under the treaty of peaee, 
trading between the United States 
and Germany may be cqmmenced 
at once.
ZEPPELINS START CARRY- 

LNG TRADE
New York.—A Zeppelin freight 

and passenger Irans-Atlantic Ser
vice to Start about Oetober 18, be
tween New York and Hamburg, 
with Boston, Chicago, Berlin and 
Dueaaeldorf as ports of call, was 
an nouneed in advertiaementa in 
German language newspapers and 
one United States trade 
pnblished here.

Hans Khan, an importer, who 
inaerted the advertiaementa, said 
that he had 
American t 
for an overseas dirigjble freight 
and paaaenger Service

FEENCH SUFFER FROM 
TUBERCULOSIS

Paus. — Twenty-five thousand 
French aoldiers died from tuber- 
culoeia during the war, and 120,- 
000 men wefe exempted from Ser
vice becauae of the disease, it was 
stated in the Senate, during the 
diacuaaion of a bill to establiah tu

-.1%
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With in three montha the arma- 
ment of the Auatrian priny must 
be reduced aceording to detailed 
achedules. and all suppliea surren- 
dered. The manufaetnre of war 
material shall be eonfined Jp one 
single factory under the control of 
the state and other such establiah- 
ments shall be closed down or con- 
verted. Importation or exporta- 
tion of anns, munitijns and war 
material.» of all kinds is forbidden.

Racial Riots Break Out 
Again in United States

X

Washington, July-21. — Riot- 
ing between ncgrocs and whites 
broke out late tonight in the nation
al Capital in retaliation for recent 
attacks by blacks on white women. 
Police stations late tonight were 
swamped Nvith reports of elaahes 
between mobs of whites, largely 
made up of aoldiers, sailors and 
marines and negroes., in many dif
ferent sections of the city. At mid- 
night tonight the knowu casualties 
totalled ten, including two deaths, 
and two men probably fatally 
wounded, while unconfirmed police 
reports placed the number at a 
much greater figure. Of the dead. 
one was a city detective, 
through the breast by a negro wo
man who was firing indiscriminate- 
4y from the upper story of her 
house.

The probable death Hat in the 
night ’s fighting later was increased 
to four by the death of a second 
detective who saccumbcd to wounds 
received earlier in the night in the 
fight which resulted in the instant 
death of his fellow detective.

Norfoi-k, July 21. — Serious 
riots broke out in the negro section 
of the city tonight. Four^fersons, 
including a detective, wert» 
no one was killed. All pejSee re- 
serves and a detaehment of armed 
sailors from the uaval base were 
called out to quell the disturbance. 
Tonight marked the opening of a 
weck of festivities to celebrate the 
hömecoming of negro troops.

Moroccan Bandits Raid British Airship Wrecked 
Spaniards Taindon. — The British airship 

VS. 11, which lnft Piilham on July 
l-> on a 48-hour eruise, is believed 
to have been Struck by lightning 
and the erew of twelVe lost.

The N.S, 11 was engaged in mine 
swiH-ping Operation*.

Wrcckage of the airahip, which 
was of the nonrigid type, and which 
had been engaged in ubservation 
work near (’roiner for the mine 
sweepers, was waslied ashore at 
Cromer.

Ihe airsbip exploded and crasli- 
ed into the sea in Haines, half an 
hour after midnight Tuesilay, Ac- 
eording to eye witneseea of the dis- 
aster, a second explosion took plaee 
as the aircraft was faUing into the 
sea, where the mass of wrcckage 
fioated on the »urface and bumed 
for sorne hour» afterwards.

Senator Norris, of Nebraska, put 
aeross the barrage in the second aet 
speech of the debate, statirrg that 
he was a firm lieliever in the prin- 
eiplc of a league to prevent war. 
He eriticized the covenant as lack- 
ing the essential» required to pre- 
aerve peaee, e»)>eeially as it did not 
provide sufficiently for disarma- 
ment. He gave the impression that 
he would almost Support the eoven
ant were “it not that the peaee 
treaty containe<i “the germs of 
wiekedness and injustice that vio- 
late at the beginning the principle 
that must control if we are tojiave 
a permanent peaee.”

In thia phraae he described the 
Shantung agreement which he in- 
terpretqd as giving Japan control 
over the Chinese nation, turning 
over to her 36,000,060 Chinese, with 
railroads, minea, cables, and the 
privilege of exploiting this rieh 
province with no stipulation as to. 
period of occupation. Thia was 
Japan ’s price for driving Germany 
out of Kia-Chow.

Madrid. — Raisuli, the Moroe- 
ean bandit, aceording to an official 
eommunication issued, again bas 
attaeked the Spanish position at 
El Arish, but was repulscd after 
a long and bitter fight. The ban- 
dit, realizing that the Spanish for
ees had cut off eommunication be- 
twew
eided

Enthusiastic Meeting of 
Swift CuFrent Liberais

Manitoba Crops 
Are Very Good With ringing cheer» and clap- 

ping of hands, two hundred Liberal 
delegatea from the Swift Current 
federal ‘conatitueney on Tuesday, 
July 15, acclaimed the principles 
of Liberalism and pledged them
selves to the Support of a poliey of 
Liberalism whicn-will have for its 
purpoae the lightening of the bür
den of the people of Canada and 
the furtherance of the ritte Liberal

w ^ Winnipeg, Man. ■— Hon. Valen
tine Winkler, minister of agricul- 
ture, has issued a very optimistic 
crop re|x>rt which statt1» that Mani
toba farmers will soon be cutting 
a splendid crop of wheat, other 
grains and hay. Practically all 
aectiona of Manitoba will have an 
excellent crop. "In the Red River 
valley the rains of the past month 
have drowued a small portion of 
the potatoea, and have flooded a 
small percentage of the lowlands.

No plaee outaide the Red River 
valley ha« received too much rain 
and prospects are that sotne wheat 
cutting will Start the latter part of 
July and a general movement dur
ing the first week in August.

A little rust appears here and 
there, but not enough to cause anx- 
iety. The amount of hail damage 
is small.

Hay prospects were never 'bet- 
ter and the abundant pasturage is_ 
ideal, for dairying and liveatock

his camp and Tangier, de- 
to attack, and the eommuni

cation said it was carried on fur- 
iously.

Raisuli suffered heavy losses, 
leaving many dead or wounded on 
the field.

slint

These ti- Tlte eommunication
adds that the Spaniards also lost 
heavily, but that they are pursuing 
Reiauli, who is fleeing into the 
mountainous country.

and deraocratic principles from 
coast to eoaat of the Dominion.

The town df Morse has seldom 
seen such a Convention as was held 
here. TJie city hall provirig too 
small and arrangementa , were 
made for the hiring of ano- 
ther hall, and for fonr honra bu- 
siness men and farmers from all 
parta of this far-flung constitu- 
ency joined together to hear ad- 
d resse.» from leadera of the Liberal 
party of Saskatchewan, and to ex
press themselves in no uncertain 
way as to their feelings insofar as 
Liberalism is concerned.

Hon. W M. Martin, premier. 
and Hon. W. E. Knowles, were the 
chief Speakers of the day and re
ceived ovation at the hands of the 
delegates the moment they made 
their appearance in the crow^ed 
hall. Such well-known Libexals as 
Daniel Btackles. K. C. of Swift 
Current; S. R. Moore, e*-M.L-A. 
for Pi'nto Creek ;TG. K. McEwen, 
of Swift Current; D. J. Syke*, and 
M. L. Leiteh, M.L.A., all received 
great receptious at the band* of 
the audienee. iynd from staoPt to 
finish, the con^uti 
swing and heartineaa that augers 
well for the future.

Violent Storni Played 
Havoc in Old Quebec

Valparaiso Hurricane 
Destroys Five Vessels

^ Aij-ARAtflf). — Five small ves
sels were destroyed or blown ashore 
and heavy damage was eaused by 
a hurricane which blew over thia 
port Saturday and Sunday. All 
but one of the erew of the German 
steamer Sais were drowned. The 
Sais was washed ashore and de-» . 
stroyed. The German ship Pelikan 
of 1,933 net ton nage, sank at ita 
moorings in the h*arbor. Two re- 
pair ship*. Maipu and Chiloe and 
the government steamer Collico 
were pounded to piecea against the 
breakwajer. The German steamer 
Westphalen was badly damaged 
and three other German steamer* 
are in dangerous condition*.

iate of the damage is 
available, btit many small craft 
were darnH|£*^rid much raerchag- 
-iiv was lostf. " I

The three other German veasela 
-Steamer Tanjas, of 6,§00 ton» and 
the sailing veaw-1» Betachilla, of 
2,072 ton» and the John, of 1,974 
ton», were reported swept ashore 
*nd broken up, in a Valparaiso dea- 
patch received Sunday.

Qi-ebec, July 20. — One of the 
most violent electrii? storms that 
ever visited thia d ist riet swept over 
the city Friday night, causing 
Wholesale damage to property and 
tieing up public Services for a con- 
siderablc time.

The heaviest damage reported 
was eaused at Beauport asylnm. 
just outaide the limits of the city. 
A large chimney, 150 feet in height, 
was Struck by lightning and sway- 
ed by the terrific force of the wind. 
It crashed down through the build- 
ing occupied by female inmates and 
eleaved it almost in two. The in
mates at the time were in another 
pari of the building, but Sister St. 
Prudenee, who happened po be in 
the building when the ersah oecur- 
red was instantly killed.

As a result of the collapae the 
part of the Bhilding which was used 
for dormitories and the chapel, as 
well as the grounds, sufferred hea
vily and the damage is estimated at 
many thonaanda of dollars. Not # 
half mile diatant from the aayl'um 
another large ehimney eonncetdi 
with the Borne lesther faetory j»a* 
also struck and collapeed, while a 
barn nearby waa overturned by the 
wind. '

At Lorretterille the lightning 
struck the churoh, destroying the 
orgsn and causing damage estimat
ed at about $10,000. The Kent- 
Houae at Montmoreney Falls waa 
also struck and damaged.

■:(
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Dtrigible Exploded Over 

Chicago
.re

Three Passenger* and Seven Em- 
pkiyees of Bank Decd

Chicago, July 21. — elfter cruis- 
ing back and forth aeross Chicago’s 
loop distriet« for hours, a dirigible 
balloon, bearyig five persona, ex
ploded late this afternoon, the blaz- 
ing wreckage erashing through. the 
akylight of the Illinois Trust and 
Savinga Bank in the eentre of'the 
financial distriet. Tonight the Po
lice fix cd the list of dead as the re, 
sult of the aoeident at ten. More 
than a score were injured. Three 
of the dead were passengers oh 
board the dirigible. The others 
were employees of the bank. The 
aeeident oeeurred at 4.50. N •

raising
UNDESIRABLES ARE

DEPORTED DAILYImportant Changes Re- 
garding Crown Lands WiNNipfeo, July 21. 4— Immigra

tion offieers are daily deporting un- 
deeirable aliena from the country 
and prtieeeuting offences qpmmitted 
against the Immigration act, it was 
officially stated at the immigration 
officee today.

A new amendment to the immi
gration lawa, it waa pointed out, 
n#w provide* for a fine of $200 or 
three montha ’ imprisonment for 
tmpplying false information to the 
Immigration offieers at the pyVnf 
entry into Canada.

Regina, Sask. — Aa the result of 
representationa m^de to the min
ister of interior by E, G. Hingley 
and W. J. Jaekman, aecretaries of 
the Saskatchewan and Alberta 
Union of municipal aaaociations. 
important changes are being made 
at once inyStving inlmediate aetioc 
by the.department as follows:

Nott&ing« all occupants of 
crown kinda held under homestead .

’ entry for five years or rnore that . «nb$ä Controy Captored By 
if patent is not applied for within Afghaa Forees
a speeified time the entry will be Simla, India. July 20. *— The 
cancelled. Afghane resumed their attacks at

More rigidly enferciug the regti- various place* in the Khyber re- W 
lations of the department regard- gions on the 16th instant, in stfong , “ “ number of p^sons
ing homestead and pre-emptiog so forees. It is estimated that 4,000 *ere killed or mjured when a^hgge 
that the oecupant will be compel- attaeked a British oonvoy moving ®“n,tU5n «nmp was blown up* at 
led to complete hia -dnties within from Lakabaada. After fighting ^hourget, aeven miles northeast of 
the speeified time or lose his Und. throughout tti&geight, the Afghan« Fana-

Investigation of all achool land captu red the conVoy and two guna. . Several building* were destroy- 
contracts and if it is found that Four British offieers were killed cd by the conctueion and a ahed on 
the payments are in arrears the and two wounded. the aviation Seid collapsed and took
eontract will be cancelled unless There were about one hundred Are, causing injury to a number of

casualties among the Indian rank*, aoldiers and civilian employees.

No

ion went with-»a
H paper
I V-

Thousands of people saw the 
smoke and flames that enveloped 
the balloe.n, followed by three para- 
ehutes which dropped. Two of the 
paraehutes opened and the third 
dropped to the Street. The diri
gible exploded and dropped on the 
roof of the bank building and the 
gas tank and parta of the Steel 
frame of the dirigible craahed 
through the skylight into the bank 
room, where tke tank exploded. 
The fire which followed the exgäfc 
sion was extinguished, revealing 
aeven bodiea, believed io be

n designated by an 
er to aet aa agent

MUNITION DUMP BLOWj)t UP
AUSTRIA STANDS AIX)NE

PAbis. — The Auatrian govern
ment has given up, at least for the 
time being, the jdea of a Union with 
Germany, Dr. Otto Bauer, the aec- 
reUry for fyeign affairs, deeUred 
in s speech delivered last week at 
the eongrees held by the council of 
workers, aceording to ti» .Vienna 
correapondent of the T«mp*.

1

payment forthwith. ployee« of the bank.

m

“The Courier
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

Address: "The Courier”, P. O. Box 606, 
Regina, Sask., or call at our officee and 
printing plant, 1836 Halifax St., Regina, 
Sask Telephone 3391.
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Opens FRIDAY, JULY 25th
AT 9 O’CLOCK A. M.

Look for Hand Bills and full par- 
ticulars in Leader
FRIDAY MORNING

r

j

MID SUMMER
SÄLE

i
1526 Tenth 

Avenue
REGINA,I. HAMER Sask.
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billys, skull stick*, in fact praeti- 
ealiy everything used by the in- 
fantry during the war. It ie qnite 
posaible that a German mach ine 
gun will be among the exhibits, bnt 
this i» not eertain.
VALUABLE PRIZES ARE OF- 
FEREI) TOB 8HORTHOBN8 

AT YAIR
The prize li*t for shorthoms at 

the Regina provincial exhibition. 
Jnly 28, to August 2, has been an- 
nounced, an inerease in the money 
prizes having been made- otf ae- 
count of the dönation of $600 made 
by the- American Shorthorn Bree
ders’ Association this week- Short- 
horas are now placed on an equal 
footing with Herefords and it is 
ex pect ed that the animal» in botb 
cl&sses will be a specially large ex- 
hibit.

r*
THi

MAPLE LEAF DEPARTMENTAL 
STORES 1

extend a hearty welcome to all visitors of the big W

FAIR V-

!
If you want to feel at home during your stay 
in Regina, make our störe your headquarters

BERGL & KUSCH PEACE CELEBRATION IN 
REGINA SPLENDIDLY 

OBSERVED
PROPR1ETORS The Angel of Peace has no 

doubts left as to the, warmth of 
her welcome to Regina. Never was 
such celqbration since the Pile O’ 
Bon es was" first sighted. A beau- 
tiful pretenee of going home at 
mitnight on Saturday was made 
but it was really after one o’clock 
betöre the out-of-door dancing hall 
began to look forsaken.

Twelve thousand and more spent 
the afternoon together at the exhi
bition ground, and nearly half that 
many went out in the morning to 
see the ball game while at night the 
commuters just gave up trying to 
eoutrt the crowda.

In every city in the Dominion 
Fete of Peaee was fittingly ob- 
served.

STORE: Cot »er Halifax Street aad 11. Aveeee, near 
the City Market i

every attraetion will be seen. The 
great feature will be the thrilling 
automobile races in the afternoon. 
After the Saturday evening eoncert 
by Sousa’s Band the Midway will 
he the centre of attraetion. Short- 
ly before midnight on Saturday 
there will be a brilliant display of 
fireworks to mark the closc of the 
greatest exhibition ever held in 
Saskatchewan.

Regina and District
Provincial Exhibition

PROGRAMME:
/

JJonday, July 28, Regina Citizen»’
l)ay

Regina citizens will get the ex
hibition sway to a good start by 
having their weekly half-holiday 
on Monday.

Admission Fett
In these days nearly eveiything 

soaring in price, but the charges 
for admission to the Exhibition 
and Grand Stand will remain as 
usual. This is being done in spite 
of the fact that there will be more 
than twice as many exhibits as 
last year and four times as mneh 
money is being spent on attrac- 
tions. The admission fee at main 
gatc will he 50c up to 6 p.m. and 
25c during cach evening. At the 
Grand Stand the admission fee 
will be 50c cach afternoon and 
evening. Children ih arms will be 
admitted free, while older chil
dreu up to 14 years of age will be 
charged 15t; at the main gate and 
25c at the Grand Stand.

Speeial Railway Rates. 
Reduced ticket s for the round 

trip for the Regina Exhibition will 
he issued by the different railways. 
These ticket*-will be on sale from 
all stations in Saskatchewan and 
east to Hartney, Harte and Bran
den, in Manitoba, and west to Me- 
dicine Hat, Alberta. The fare will 
be lowest one way first dass fare 
and one-third for the round trip, 
minimum 25c. The tickets will bi 
on sale from July 26 to August 2 
inclusive, and will be good for the 
return trip on any day up to and 
including August 4.

PAID PENALTY FOR RUTH- 
LESS CRIME

Short ly liefere seven o’elock 
ThuraUay morning John Wowk, 
the murderer of KTko Tretiak at 
Rama, Sask,. Deeemfier 31, 1918, 
stepfwd on the gallows at Regina 
ja.il, Hangmari Ellis adjusted the 
uooze. and as Fathers MaeDonald 
and Bossehe eatne to the words of 
the Lord's prayer “deliver us 
from all evil” the trap was Sprung 
and the eondemned maid paid the 
penalty of the law, giving his life 
for that which he had taken.

Tlirougout the previotu night 
Father Rossche, his spiritual advi- 
ser, had been with the eondemned 
man reciting-^irgyers and prepar- 
ing bim for tjie mOment when he 
would he sent into eternity.

Wowk maintained his composure 
right up to the time the trap door 
feil from under him. As he left 
the death cell he tumed to the jail 
guards and murmured a “thank 
you” for the kindness they had 
shown him during his period of 
confinement in the jail.

Wowk is the first man to be 
hangeil in Regina jail since the 
structure was erecYed seven years 
ago. He leaves a wife and family 
in Austria. His body was buried 
in the potter’g field, Regina ee- 
metery.

Tuejulay, July 29, American»' Day 
Former American citizens hold 

their annual reunion at the Regina 
Exhibition when thousand* of them 
gather from all parts of the pro- 

Sonsa’s Band will be thevi nee.
big attraetion this year a* it is the 
miwt farnous American Band. No 
one knows how to play ‘‘The Star* 
and Stripes” like John Philip Sou- 

lle will inelude many other 
ilearly loved American pieeea in hie 
Programme specially for Ameri
can*’ Day.

11 ■
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Day
Three special trains will come 

from Mooee Jaw on Wednesdayle 
carry the crowda from our aisterif- 
city to the Provincial Exhibition. 
The buainesa houses of Moose Jaw 
will closc at noon on Wednesday 
so every body can come.
Thurtday, July 31, Farmers’ Day 

No one appreciates the Regina 
Exhibition so much aa does the far- 
mer. His day can always be count- 
ed on for a big crowd. From the 
time of entering the grounds at the 
great implement display to the last 
live stock harn the fartner gets the 
keenest enjoyment out of what he 
eees.
Friday. August 1, Veteran»’ Day 

The provincial exccutive of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association 
has decided to have the first great 
annual reunion of Veterans in Con
nection with the eoming exhibition 
at Regina, and Friday, August 1. 
i* the day. It is not intended to 
make this a reminder of what was 
experienced in the war but rather 
a celehration of the return of |s»aee 
and to provide an oceaaion for the 
gvtting together of the heroic men 
who gallantly took pari in the vic- 
torioua fight.
Saturday, August 2, Labor and 

Travellers’ Day
This will be one of the liest days 

of the whole week. All industrial 
exhibits will be kept in place and

*****

Announcement
)

T0 MY OLD FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC

I HAVE OPENED A STORE AT 1911 SOUTH RAILWAY ST.
(BETWEEN ROSE AND HAMILTON STREETS)

And have done so in the firm belief, that the great 
Mass of people realize that true Economy consists, 
“Not in buying low-priced goods because the PRICE 
IS LOW, but in buying low-priced goods because the 
QUALITY IS HIGH,” in other words they want to buy 
good Serviceable goods at the most reasonable 
Prices obtainable.
To render this Service, the great need of the Mer- 
chant is to be able to buy Right; and I am glad to 
be able to teil my friends that I have established 
Connections that will enable me to buy Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s Supplies of the Bett^r 

i Quality at most Advantageous Prices, and pro- 
pose by marking them at the lowest Prices consis- 
tent with Safety, to give my Patrons the benefit 
of this low buying,
“The Proof of the Pudding Is in the Esting” therefore vielt my störe and satisfy yourseff, 
that considerable Savings can be seenred «rithoet saenfiewg Real Worth •

YOU WILL REMEMBER THIS FACT
“YOU NEVER PAY MORE Ar’

'

WAR TROPIIICS AMONGST 
EXHIBITS C.P.R. LETS CONTRACT FOR 

RAILWAY WORK
D. C. Coleman, vice-president of 

the C.P.R., has announced that the 
Canadian Construction Company 
has been awarded the contraet for 
building twenty-five milee of rail- 
road, rimning south from Rose- 
town; the Northern Construction 
Company twelve miles north from 
Rüssel; and the John Stewart Con- 
struetion Company, of Vaneouver, 
the following linea: Milden to Em- 
press, thirty-four miles; Consul to 
Assiniboia, thirty miles; Lanigan 
to Carrot River, fifty miles; Wy 
mark to Archive, five miles, Con
struction will commenee immedia-

The Great War Veteranr, local 
hraneh, will have a splendid exhi- 
bit of war relics at the provincial 
exhibition, according to announce
ment made yesterday. The eBtibit 
will be in a large marquec, under 
the direction of veterans who have 
fought at Vimy Ridge and Fres- 
noy, for among the collection will 
In- the original maps used at these 
battles and which the soldiers will 
explain in every detail.

In the exhibit will be pistols of 
all deacriptions, rifles, beyonete, 
bomhs, bullets, gas masks, shrap- 
nel, liarh wirr, flares, shells, Shell 
cases, sabers. short knives, loaded

... .......................................................... *************.......... ..... 1

BEEF DECLINES 3 TO 4 
CENTS A LB.

Beef has declined in price from 
3 to 4 eents per lb. within the past 
wei-k or two. according to local re- 
tailers. Veal has has also dropped 
in priee, while pork remains firm. 
No immediate changes in prices of 
niest are anticipated in spite of the 
fact that meat prices have jumped 
elsewhere.

From Winnipeg it is learned 
that pork reached the record price 
on Friday last of $23.50 per 100 
live weight. AU cuts of beef went 
up one Cent Wholesale, and it is re- 
ported that the demand for drew- 
sed beef and cattle on the hoof in 
the East is heavy.

POOR APPETITE. ‘‘During 
all of last winter I did not feel 
well.” writes Mr. Jake Goetz of 
Tule Lake, Ore.. "my appetite was 
very poor and the action of my 
tiowels irregulär. After taking a 
few bottles of Forni’s Alpenkreu- 
ter I feel greatly improved.” This 
populär herb remedy promotes di- 
gestinn and. regulatea the beweis. 
For further partieulars »rite to 
Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Co., 
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago,

Delivered free of duty in Canada.

A HEARTY WELCOME
- P

To our fellow-country-men and all visitors of 
the big e

FAIR ■
4You are cordially invited to make our störe 

your headquarters
W« ghAy wi stör« yoar haggage FREE of Charge

i . 5.‘, - /

Look around and see the BIG 
bargains we have to öfter in 
BOOTS, SH0ES and SLIPPERS

V-

v i 1
Our staff will • 
be glad to 
show you 
around witb- 
out any Obli

gation on 
your part

'
xi

You surely will save money by buying in 
störe, %s storenlen in the country naturally have 
to Charge more for the goods. By buying at our 
place you will get all the benefit of our large 

pührhasing Facilities.

our

OUTFITTER TO 
MEN, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN.

t*l
ff _ ;: 

::
i

ENGEL BROS.
1723 Scartii SL Opposlte Kbtg’i Hotel 

REGINA, SASK
'0>rritrtteM»inii$ee»>itMiiinnm.»M||lllll,t;

“THE SHOP 0F RETTER VAJLÜES — 1911 Seoth Raiway Street - REGINA, SASK.
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Classified Ads of “The Courier” The Mill on the Floss
BV 8IOMI EUOT

I| Opto«netrl«t 1 Opticlan j Help Wanted mm
(43. Instal ment '

But it was over at last—that time 
of importunate eertainty and eye- 
strammg suspense. The sharp 
sound of a voice, ahnost as metallie 
as the np that followed it, had 
eeasrd; the tramping of footsteps 
on the gravel had died out. Mrs. 
Tulliver ’s blonde face seemed aged 
ten years by the last thirty hours: 
the poor v ornan s mind had been 
busy «jivining when her favourite 
things were Is ing knocket! down by 
the tei^hifle hsmmer; her heart had 
been fluttering at the thought that 
first one thing and then another 
had gone to be identified as her» in 
the hateful Publicity of the Golden 
Lion; and all the while she had to 
sit and make no sign of this in
ward agitation. Such things bring 
lines in well-rounded faces, and 
broatlen the streaks of white among 
the liairs that onee looked as if they 
had been dipped in pure sunshine. 
Already, at three o’clock, Kezia. 
the good-hearted, bad-tempered 
housetnaitl, who regarded all people 
that ca me to the sale as her person
al enemiea, the dirt on whoee feet 
was of a peculiarly vile quality, 
had begun to scrub and swill with 
an energy much assisted by a, con- 
tinual low muttering against " foiks 
as came to buy up other foiks’s 
things,” and made light of “scraz- 
ing the tops of mahogany. tables 
over which better foiks than thera- 
selves had had to—suffer a waste 
of tissue through evaporation. She 
was not scrnbbing indiscriminate- 
ly, for there would b<- further dirt 
of the same atrociops kind made by 
people who had still to fetch away 
their purchases: but slic was bent 

bringing the parlour, where that 
“pipe-smoking pig,” the bailiff. 
had sat, to such an appearance of 
scant comfort as could be given to 
it by cleanliness, and the few ar- 
ticles of furniturc lwoglit in for the 
family. Her mist ress and the young 
foiks should have their tea in it 
that night, Kezia was detennined.

It was between fixe and six 
o’clock, near the usual tea-time, 
when she came upstairs and said I 
that Master Tom was wanted. The j 
peraon who wanted him was in the j 
kitchen, und in the first moments, ! 
by the imperfect fl re and vandle- 
light, Tom had not even the inde
finite sense of any aequaintancf 
with the rather broad-set but ac- 
tive figure, perhaps two years older 
than himself, that looked at him 
with a pair of blue e.ves set in a 
diso of freckles, and pulled 
curly red locks with a strong inten- 
tion of respect. A low-crowned 
oilskin-covered hat. and a certain 
shiny deposit of dirt on the rest of 
the costume, as of tablet»»prepared 
for writing upon. suggested a call- 
ing that had to do with bpjtits; but 
this did not help Tom ’s mritiory.

(To be oontinued.)

ICH* A. EOStB, NLA, MB.. OLM, CAPITAL 
■Utas atmet, texgeet »ad bwt eqeip- 

•H herber «hop u the City Prompt

M. te McCLtntO, OFFICE 1*33 Scazth 
Street, eeeth of post eSee. Phon« 
*567 and *841.

■HOF, BACHELOR WANTS A GIRL 
or woman as housekeeper and to 
assist in Ice Cream Parlor. Pay 
the highest wages to suitable wo
man. Apply J. D. Beekstfd 
Dysart, Sask.

D P R (Ahotdrae). Phymeiaa ead

Children Cry for Fletcher'sBorgeea. Bpecialtiee: Dieeeaee of
Childra» esd Wi atteadaeee Large ef
Tnr-t Beilding, Bereit* ereaee, 
eppoeite Pest ofltoe. Phones 4533 and 
440«. Hem 11 te 11 ta Me 4 p-m.; 
7 te 8 p.m.

eigen «ead toboeoo. BUHard
and Bat* Ws kern
and sefsty rpaara We speek 4if 
fereetBOSSIE'S PHOTO STUDIO. Largeet 

Photo Studie in Western Cenada.
WANTED WOMAN ON FARM
to help with house work Apply 

Otto Rieeken, Girvin, Sask

Pra-

I. W. H. HUTKMAH, MD, FOBMBB- 
ly ef Baigenie, Suite *1 Cenada Life 
Boildieg, Beginn. Stedied at the 
ünirereity ef Amsterdam, Holland. 
Poetgrad net# et Bonn and Heidein
berg Phon« «561, resident# *»14 
Dewdney Street, reeidence phene 4X42.

* For Sale WANTED ON FARM young Ger 
man speaking Man, experienced 
in handling Horees and Maehi- 
nery. Dnties from Julv lat tili 
April Ist, 1921. Wages $420. 
Apply P. W. Kobtzach, Hardis- 
ty, Alta, Box 429.

The Kind Ton Rare Always Bought, and which has been 
for over thirty years, has borne the aignsture of 

» and has been made ander bis per
sonal supervislon since its Infancy. 
AUow no one to deceive you in this, 

AH Connterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but - 
Experiments that trifte with and endanger the Health of 
Infants and Children—Kxperience against Experimet

r What is CASTöfflA
Castaria is t harmless snbetitute for Castor Oil, Parrgnric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleaaant. It contains 
nelther Opium, Morphins nor other narcotic eubstance. Its 
age is its gnaradtee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant tue for the relief of Constipation, FUtulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regnladng the Stomach and Bo weh,, aids 
the asslmüation of Food; giving healthy and n«r«r«i sieep, 
The Chfldrea’s Panacea— The Mother’e Friend.

DAWeOH Al» BOWAH, OJL, 
Commercial and Mnnicipel Auditing.

Beyal Bank Chambers-------
W. J. Daweon, C.A. (Eng. aad Sank.) 
3. T. Bowl*. C.A. (Scotland »“d Sank.;

BUT LAHDt—New is the «me te buy 
laad, as prism for whset are high.

try deatrm that ysu de It 
. We have sererul good iraprav- 

lmprsrsd fanus fsr sale. 
Whes ysu lotend te buy, seil er 
trade them, let m knew Qnick ead 
real Bereite gnaranteed. Ws weite 
aad speek German. O. R. Hoff, 1770

in
Tke

OB. L BOT, MD, C M. 8TVDIED 
st the Cnieeraity ef Paris, Fraacs. 
Specialist: Setfery and Malereity, 

Office Suite 12, Caasda Life Bldg, 
Heeentk avenue and Cornwall Street. 
Residente 263« Victoria erenea, Be
gine. Phone 2407; Office Phone 254».

ed aadI
M O. HOWE, WATOHMAXBB AMD

Jeweler. Wateh-repeiring proraptly 
ettended te. Marriage liceneee, wed- 
ding rlags, Ryee teeted free aed 
glase* Stted while yeu weit M. O. 
Howe, Jewnlera, Scart* Street, Regina

FRANCIS BILEK
TEACHER OF VIOLIN, PIANO 

AND ORGANFOR SALE SINGLE BUGGY 
with Rubbertires,in good condi
tion, Hanlope Box, Apply 2435 
Victoria Ave, Regina, Sask.

DR. H. P. HENDRICKS desires 
to announce that he has recover- 
ed from his yecent illn 
that he has opened his office in 
Suite 909 McCallum & Hill Bldg. 
where he will be pleased to see 
his former friends and patients 
Hours 11—12; 2—5. Sundays 
by appointment. Office Phone 
6722. Residence Phone 6723.

at
Regina College Conaervatory 

of Mnsic.
Private Studio: 1850 Toronto Str.

and

DIAMOND JEWELLERYCo. WANTED TO EXCHANGE 34 
acres B.C. Fruit Und, half clear- 
ed, about 400 fruit trees from 5 
to 9 years old, many are Hearing. 
Pasture for four cowa, cloae to 
school, methodist and presbyter- 
ian churches, and only lVz miles 
from town. Will cxchange for 
160 acres of good farm Und. Ap
ply John Peters, Nakusp, B.C.

1835 South Railway 8t, Regina.
Phone 6554

■XPERT WATCHMAKBB8 
AND JBWKLLKRS

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signatare of _FARMER, 35 YEARS OF AGE, 

wishes to merry Farmers dough- 
ter or Farmer widow with one or 
two children. I have $5,000 to 
$6,000 preperty and would pre- 
fer a German catholic girl. En- 
elose Photo with first 1 etter. Ap
ply Box 59, Courier, Regina.

n WILL BR APFBBOIATBD IF TOU 
mentioa “The Courier” whes 
wering sdTcrtissmsnts.

’A*Undertakers >
WB CAN SBLL YOUB BCSI- 

neas, Farm or Property for Cash, 
no matter* where located. Capi
tal proeured for meritorious en- 
terprises. Give full partieuUrs 
in first letter. R. S. HERBERT 
& CO, 116 W. Van Buren Str, 
Chicago, 111.

In Use For Over 30 YearsThe Regina Burial Co.m ß i

'S). -
MATRIMONY — Honest and up- 

right man, Farmer, 43 years old, 
wishes to correspond with Girl or 
Widow 32 to 40 years of age, 
with object of matrimmiy. If poe- 
silile Udy with a little money 
preferred. Apply Box 56, Cou
rier, 1835 Halifax St, Regina.

s_
The Kind You Have Always Bought2435 Victoria Ave, Regina. 

Our Funeral Home abeolutely free 

for Services^ /

Motor Ambulance.

—Phone 2828—

on

*9
far®sis®as®

jCZX;- * '#v «

\8 4# Situation« Wanted Radical Cure for Nervousness
Wenk and nervoni persona, who eonalder their raste hoprUaa, sufTermg with 

hrsdarhre, peius *o the rht-el end barh. bad dreame, weekwning diarbergee, priwnalere 
los« of hsir, heartng and eyeelghl catarrh. stomach troubU. rooellpatioo. faUgu« 
palpitation of lh» hasart and mrlanrholy will laarn Io their advhiitag# in th*> b->.kM 
“JUOENDFKKUND" how tba» «ml consequenem« of youthful «rrora. poUetiona. 
tur«. phimoeie, hydroeele, vnrieoeele een be earod abeolutely within tha ahortw

This Intereeting book (latest sditioe in Euglieh or Oermee) from which young 
und old will proflt, is eent upon reeeipt of only »6 Cents in stumps by the

PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 East 27. St.

GERMAN FARMERGERMAN LADY WITH FIVE 
year old child, wants position as 
housekeejfer on farm. Speaks 
Knglish and German. Apply 
Box 73, Courier, Regina, Sask.

44 years old, with five children, 
wants to go into cominunieation 
with German sj>eaking Lady with 
or without children. Must not be 
ovee-40 years of age. Objeet Mat- 
rimony.

Address letters to: Box 74, Cou
rier, Regina, Sask.

D. J. BLACK, Mgr.

Welchrepairing promptly ettended 
by mail. Big eeeortment of welche«, 

Ringe, Diamond* and Je weis. 
Our prices are just right.

We speek German. 
Marriagi Lietntu luutd.

Dental

TEACHER—MARRIED, VERY 
capatilc miyj with best of refer- 
ences wan'^jiosition near city. 
House adjoinmg school and well 

\ in yard desired. Apply. Box 72 
Courier, Regina, Sask.

DB. H. LEDRBMAN, OFFICE SUITE 
105—10« Weetmsn Chamber«, Bost 
Street. Pkone 2927.

NEW VORN, N. V.

By orderiug it will be appreciated if you mention “The Courier”
WANTED BOARD ANp 

in good house. „ Apply Robert 
Seiffer, 1860 Toronto St, Regi
na, Sask.

ROOM

GALL STONES
DBS. A. OBEOOR SMITH, W. FRA

•er Bmitk and J. A. McOregor; lneel 
Snd general eneetketiee for peiniese 
eztraetion. Crown ead bridge work 
s epeeinlty. Boyal Bank Building, 
side entreoee, Hamilton Street, op- 
poeite B. H. Williams S Sons’ Store. 
Pkone 8317.

I Palnter» and Decomtor»
Monuments,

Memorial
Tablett

EXPERIENCED FARMER, Ger
man, wants position on farm 
during hsrvest and threshing 
season. German Settlement pre
ferred. Position must afford 
work for quite a time, and there- 
fore only such farmers need ap
ply, in whose diatrieta an abimd- 
ance of crop is expected. There 
must also be accommodation ei- 
ther at the farm or near the farm 
for a boy of 4 years of age.— 
Address letters to P.O. Box 113, 
Prince George, B.C.

REMOVED INPBAHK DUMMER, FAHRBB AND
Dnesrater.' All work gueranteed. 
Moderate priese. Aah for free eeti 
matss. Phons 4*1A—181S St. John
St, Regina,

■You Need Badly
s knowledge of the Englleh Isn 
guage in order to be sble to resd 
jour »ewepaper. 
quiekest way i» by using

Qi—eü‘e New
Oerman Diction
ary. Oerman-Eng- 
iiah, Engliah Ger 
man, 1844 pagee.

U.75
Amerikanischer 

Dolmetscher, 00c 
May—’s Brief 

—aller.
Engliah letter 
writer and book 
keeper

Der Fertige Rechner 
Neues Taschenwoerterboch with 

11.20
Der Beibet-Doktor und Apotheker 

im eigenen Hanse
Offene Volkssprache ueber Men 

•chen-Byetem und Geeaader Men 
sehenveretaod. 200 illnstrationa, 860 
pagee. Price

Der Deutsche Farm— im Busch 
Practieal and 

S2.00

24 HOURSHome And All Kind» 
Of Cemetery 

Work.
1

WITHOUT ANt PAIN WHATEVER Cell end Mt our 
stock, or writeThe hast endWEICKER * KIBKPATRICK.

Dre. C. H. Welcher, graduate of Boyal 
College of Dental Surgeona, Toronto, 
and Dt. E. 8. Kirkpatrick, graduate 
of Peneylrania; Office Suitee 203 204, 
Weetman Chambers, Rote Street, op- 
poaite city halt Office equipped with 
every appliance known to modern 
dentietry, inclnding latest model X- 
Ray machine. Cloaed Baturday af 
ternoons. Phone 4962.

INDIGESTION. Hiom-h end 
Livwr dihordfre, AppendiritiB, Pen 
tonitis, und Kidn»-> Htones sre oflen 
rsused by Oell Htoncs, which le e 
dengeroos complsint und miBleads 
jM-mons to iwlicvf that they have 
■toiuBch trouble, chronic dysp-peia 
und indigcKtion. until tho*« bad 
attock* of Gell Htooi- Colic ■- -wer; 
then they realixe what the trouble 
>a. N'inety out of every hundred 
peraon» who have < * «eil Htoncs don'i 
know it. Procure tvdsy and avoid 

Can be obtained at

I Trude School*

Ö Phone
3347PARMXRS AND FARM LABOE BBS

Lssrn to eperats Oss-Tncton during 
ysnr spsrs tlms end sera «8.00 to 
012 00 »ss dnjr during threshing 
■psetel «25.00 Trsctor Ooorse now an 
et HompklU's Motor School 1827 Bo 
Bellwey Bt, Begine.

Pries Bau tum t nu vom m■4- Succeeeore to F «•< k Ob Co.. UmUffid 
• 26 DEWDNEY AVEChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

RIOINA
an. Operation

OXY-ACCTYL. WELDING*: — 
Wanted position in auto re pair 
shop, garage or with farm im- 

• plement dealer. — Would handle 
my own welding outfit. — Ger
man settlement preferred. Apply 
P. O. Box 1131, Edmonton.

German
W. MASSIG'8 DRUG STORE 

Maple Lest Block.
Write ln Englleh or Oerman.

TheI86c *rx WILL ES APPRECIATED IF TOU
mitten “The Courier'’ when an* 
wering ndvertieementn.

SöceOOD WAGES AND MANT OPEN 
Ins* for Serben. Why not leern thi« 
prelteble end deelr.ble tredet > We 
euch und pay you while^ünrnlng. 

Write er eeU fer frae Catalogne. 
Hempklll's Berber College 1027 Be. 
Bellwey Bt Branchen et Beeknteon 
und Winnipeg.

, ORIGIN.Private Training School r
FARMERS!

; If you have Live Block for Kaie 
; or inteml to buy nome Live Block, 
' communicate with

pronunciation
FARMERS!

XST. MARY'S CONVENT—
2077 Scafth St, Regina, Sask, 
take% girls between the agi-s of 
7—16 years in board. Music, 
faney work and the German 
Language taught. For further 
information apply to Mother 
Superior.

ILM| Hotul» and Restaurants I end
MARRIED COUPLE WITH A 

four year old child seeks position 
on good farm. Position to be over 
winter months. Apply John 
Schernetzki, Veregin, Sask.

HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmoetos*2.00VCCCCCCCCCCWC»»»»«»«»»«»»««««» J I
Best price». Prompt servicea. 

(Live Stock taken from the farm)und auf d— Praerls.BRliNNEK’S RKSiÄliHAM instructive. Pries HERMANN SCHMIDT,
1227—97. Street, Edmonton, Alta.

Eantwood Lai ry.
Retidenee Phone: 71441. 
Bt^kyard Phone: 71666.

BEWARBkn. Brunner A Sons. Prop.
1324, 10th Ami

Bert and rheapest known home in 
city, for Farmers.

Meal» 35c, Clean bede 35c per peraon. 
Every one can be assured of the beet | 

of aerviees.—Phone 5476.
r '»»»»»»»»SS*»*#«»####»»»»»»»»»»##,

F. DOJACEKLand Surveyors
WINNIPEG.ELDERLY GENTLEMAN, for

mer farmer and rancher, German 
speaking, wants to locate on 
farm or r&nch near bush and 
water with game and fish. Is 
willing and sble to aasist to make 
the by producta of milk, cheese, 
a profitable undertaking. May 
become interested financially or 
poesibly purchase the farm. For 
Infonq/ition regarding a possible 
pagition or location greatly oblig- 
ed. Apply Box 41, Courier, 1835

*60 Main BVBeglna, Sank.
Notice* !

SMITH h PHILIPP«, OlrU engümeri m. t ■old U "liutWe do oll tecknicnl Mr. John Brunner of Brunner's•ad •orrnyon. 
work U this Hot ns road «urraying,
WnterworU eyetem and nther mmol 
dpnl werk. We also enparriae largo 
•zeavsting, brlek bull ding, *tc. 
Write U Engliah or Oerman. Smith 
S Philippe, DLB, 18** Bear» Bt, 

Begtaa, BaA.

■i*.Restaurant has no eonneetion with 
J. Brunner’a Auto Garage, Hali
fax and Tenth, and he is in no way 
related to us.

ne good“.

Dr. C. H. Grunert—41 &
I Jffinarite I

Fort Saskatchewan, Alta. 
PRACTICAL VETERAN AR IAN

MAJESTIC HOTEL—THE FAR- 
mers’ Home. Phone 3191. — 
1735 Halifax St, oppoaite mar
ket square. Fne clean rooms 50c 
per day. STEVEN EHMANN, 
proprietor.

JOHN BbUNNER, 
1324 Tenth Ave.

satt!
Diplomas from the Leipzig Univereity, 
Gcrmany; the Zuerich Univereity, 
Bwitzerland. Bpecialiet for eurgery and 
operstiona. Office: Fort Baekatchewan. 
Phone 54 and 42.

ITUCXJ

P. 0< Box 32.LAND SURVEYORS 
PARBONS ENGINEER INO CO. 

Engineers

ARB YOUB EYBfl TO BLAMB?
Don ’t try to stop pain until you have 

found tke cause. Get at the root of 
the trouble first, and remember pain 

Ja only nature’s meeeage that some 
thing has gone wrong.

Take hcadache for inrtance; do you 
■uppose for a minute that the tablet 
or jwwder you takc to relieve it is in 
any sense a remedyt You merely drug 
the nerv es so that they no longer 
give their warning.

90% of all headaehee are from defec- 
tive eres, and it is our pleasure as 
well as our business to provide you 
with glasses that stop the auffering 
onee and for all, by eorrecting the 
cause.

Paris Booms and leslanrant WANTED POSITION as house 
keejfcr and cook by margied 
woman with boy of nine years. 
Would be willing to take Charge 
of eook car after Harvest. Must 
be near school. State wages. 
Mrs. Wm. Eckel, Chief, Lake, 
B. C, Canada.

1704 Srnrth 8tr, Beginn, 
Phon* 290» •

Land Borveying, Sopenrining 
«tru.-tion of Borat Bon. «yitem», 
Bnilrond Borveys, By. Commimion 
Cnaes, General En 

J . L B.
Dominion, Ont, and Bank. LS 

W. B. W. Paraona, M.BJ.C.
3. N. de Stein. M.R.I.C.

A. N. Ball
Dominion and 8a»k. LS 

K- N. Crowthnr,
Dominion nnd Sank. LS 

Corenpondence invited i» Engliah 
and German.

Oos« Meale — denn Boi. — Good 
Bauten — Moderate

FR^and Mn. BREUER
10*71 —

TRearcr to tbe (5oal
ynooring.

At last we have made another Step in the right Direetion. 
On aeooont of the establiehing of » third Store at Kwndal, Sa*, 
we have been put into the position to buy good« in greetar quan 
titiee end to buy them ehesp. The new Store at Kendel is modern 
in every respect end keepe • first ela* aasortment of good« ef 
every deecription. In eonneetion with thi« busine* we have 
opened • eomplete Lomber Yard.

All our castomers who know the busine* methode adopted 
ly ue, no donbt are awere of the faet, that the advantagee renped 
ky ui are also to their b*t intereata.

Our stock is reelly too numerooe te be mentionad in detail. 
We aasure ocr castomers that we hold tat aale in evary 
our ntoree only the best of goodi.

PLBNTY OF STOCK TO 8KLXCT FBOM 
■KASONABLK PBICBS AND COÜBTSOÜ8 SUVIOB.

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER
te Thr*> «mal! rapeolpa 
^ »re than B»l

I bebe or
Copn.bs, Ce-

&MASSIG’8 DBUO STORE, MAPLE
Lnef Block.—Preecription« made cp. Uä dJF-

«w« wtikiH 24 brror»
without inrprferinj;

For nie «Ttrjuharc.

Large stock af patent medieinea,Newly DecoratedI Real Estata & FinandalAgsnts drngs, bnndngen, etc. Mail erden 
promptly ettended te aad Seat" allWhea ln 

Th« oldest 
montan Suitary rar ms, eimn h*ds 
Moderate rate» nnd

per * »
ent* Knhed U Ed A.G. ORCHARD

Optici in —
1794 Huhilton Stre

of
over Cenada. Write in Engliah orWB HAVB MANY PROSPBCT- 

ive buyers for small houaee, also 
many who are deeirous of buying

German te W. Msmig, P. O. Boi 1*4,
Beginn, 8a«k. FURNITUREBeginn, Sink.

(At Kelly’« Drug Store.)
Building Lotte Lastings of all Wants to Locate ef qesHtte» aad nt right priem. Wr 

have » Mg 
Snd what ym west We *D ea

kindn wanted. Write in Knglish 
German $o The Rink Land Co. 

1606—llth Are, Engel Block,

BUSINESS CHANCES . Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckoer, Huck t Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kieckner & huck, udessB, sssk.

De ae4 forgat te saB «a an, tf tn nnd ym will
EXPERIENCED, well trained 

Engineer and meehanic, German 
speaking, capabie of doing Be- 
pairs to eteam A Gaa Engine« 
and Automobiles, wants to locate 
in a good settlement. Address: 
J. Koehle. 1818 St. John St-, Be

aase wi Wi7*Mtu-ioxs iaz rui :nrxG rm XHZü give

H. B. KEINE & SONS, UlA bt-rb AN
REINHORN BROS.olBkLL * MITCHELL, Lnx - In 

of every idmd
3672 or write 

Trust Bldg. Be*

ti ths
•«Itbe Just ef Um mttaff", llth Aw.

ie »5c.„
...........................................................................................

•an Owe tm Us Siek by msiae

Exanfbematic-Remedy
(•Iw mM BeaawbeWaro)

Omly aal geseiw M he he4 free

JOHN UNDEN

-------- Bm. SS 04 Pnm*M An, te
Imi Dm. «te Cti.-I.ci Ohie.

V
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MUSIC TEACHERS

Photographers

Personal

Drug Stores

Chartared Accountants

•r^v
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TIRED NERVOUS MOTHERS
Should Profit by the Experience of These 

Two Women
Buffalo, N.Y.—“I am tbe mothi-r of four children, 

and for iiearly three year* I auffered from a female 
trouble with paina in my back and aide, and a general 
weaknesa. I had profeaaional attendance most of that 
time but did not aeem to get well. Aa a laat reaort I 
decided to try Lydia E. Pinkham ’a Vegetable (Kom
pound wbich I had aeen advertiaed in the newapapera, 
and in tw oxTeeka noticed a marked improvement. I 
continued ita uae and am now free from pain and able 
to do all my bouaework.”—Mrs. B. B. Zikunka, 202 
Weiaa Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.—“I had a diaplacement and auffer
ed so badly from it at timea I could not be on my feet 
at all. I •waa all run down and ao weak I could not 
do my bouaework, waa nervoua and eonld not lie 
down at night. I took treatmenta from a phyaician 
but they did nothelp me. My Aunt recommended 

\ Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound. I tried 
Y it and now I am atrong and well again and do my 

y 1 own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham’* Compound 
I tbe credit.”—Mrs. Joszphine Kimble, 935 West Race 
' Street, Portland, Ind.

ShouICTry

rOi

i?

Every Sick W<

LYDIA L PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

»DUtrniiHta Manien#* oo., ltxw, tum.

F

a quarre! over money mattere, Ma- 
thew Doherty. an orderly of the 
Qualicum military hoapital, was 
ahnt and killed on Sunday, it ii 
alleged by J. G. Duggan. another 
orderly. The body of the dead 
man waa brought here and an in- 
queet has been ordere#!

Both men are seid to have been 
drinking The shooting oceurred 
in the hallway of the annex at 8.30 
o’cloek Sunday morning. DugjHn 
fired point blank at cloee ränge. 
The Charge entered Doherty ’s right 
eye and blew off the top of hi* 
head.

A. STANLEY JONES£

THRESHERS
m

SASKATOOW SASR.
28x36 8elf f>*der, Wind Starker.
AU freight peid, $796.00 ea»h, $845.00 time, deeigned for the “Fordsoa." 
Compiete Outflta, engine» and Separators, from $735.00 to $1,356.00. 

Threahers alone from $445.00 to $845.00.
We have a thresher for anv engine fr
Meay • F»nyr Kas a PttaMOK Taacroa, hm i« ao

H ex rep« title te roaopleCo with Seif Freier and

3 H P. up IO 30 H.P.
threaher that really 
Bio wer, and it iaeoits

»brvtutrU the oalyGERMAN PRISONER KILLED

FOR FORDSON OWNERS!Veknon, B.C. — Leo Jfueller, a 
German interned at the Vernon 
camp, died of injuries sustained in 
a brawl with Carl WagnerS^ fel- 
lbw priaoner, carlier in the weck. 
Mueller. who lived in Vanoouver 
and Roasland before bis internment 
as an alien enemy, in an aute-mor- 
tem Statement exonerated Wagner 
from bla me

No. 4.—Combingtion 28-36 Separator, Haait-Keed, Wind Starker, 
11 H.P. Engine, Clutrh Pulley, Owillnting Magneto, sll Bella.

ALL rXBIOHT PAID ____ äL
Time: *1.261.00Cash: *1,121.00 

No. «A.— exme titbor», 
bat with «elf feeder. in- 

‘ of Hand (eed 
Cash: $1.216,00 

• Time. $1.356:00
Cspaeily, ebout 

whext sud 1.300 oat. 
per day

700
Prt-'ee advanre

Eastern Provinces
4

SIR THOMAS WHITE TO AID 
NEXT LOAN

************************************

OUR ORGAMSED 
GRAIN GROWERS

£Ottawa. — Sir Thomas White 
eontihues as minister of financv 
until bis suceessor is oppointed 
which will likely be before1 the end 
of the month. He will then retnain 
here for a few daya to aaaist the 
new minister in taking up the du- 
ties of the offiee. Sir Thomas is 
also willing to aid in any way it 
may be thought advisable in the 
organization and flotation of the 
big Dominien loan next fall. Some 
prelirninarv work haa already been 
done by him in this Connection.

9

************************************
SOL VING THE FOREIGN 

PROBLEM
and dancing. Refreshments, which 
were provided by the viaitora, were 
paaaed around and at a late *our 
a very plcaaant evening waa 
brought to a close by the singing of 
tbe National Anthem.

One of the great problems faeiug 
Canada to-day ia that of.ita foreign 
Population. Much unneceaaary 
diffivulty has been ereated in ita 
solution, owing to the ifailure of 
politiciana and others to rightly 
appreejate the Situation. Iustead 
of the Iwlping 
festat ion of the brotherhood spirit, 
there has l>een political and eom- 
mercial exploitation to sueli au vx- 
tent, that many of them, who might 
otherwiat' have been wou over, have 
have been untagoniaed.

It is all the more pleasing. there- 
fore, to place on reeord the faet 
that there is not ouly a better way, 
but that it has been teefed and 
found to produce resulta. This was 
demonstrated reecntly in the Per
eival d ist riet; when a deputatiou 
of about a hundred Swedish resi- 
denta of ftiut distrfrt visited the 
home of A. G. Hawki% vice-presi- 
dent of the Saskatchewan Grain 
GrowenflAsstH-iatiou, and preaented 
him with a handaorne gold watch 
and a sum of money to Mrs. 
llawkea, in reetignitiou of their 
sympathy and serviee to the settlers 
of that district, which is largely 
eomposed of'reaidents of the Scan- 
dinavian race.

. People Rightly üsed
The presentation, which to« «k 

place, on Monday evening, July 7. 
was tflado by Eric Strandland, of 
Pereival; who feelingly referred to 
the kind treatment which he, as a 
boy on coming to Canada twenty 
or more ycars ago, at the hands 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hawkes, had 
reeeived and who also had 
extended the aame kind cotisidera- 
tion to other members of bis people, 
who had followed him to thatjliat- 
rict. In reeognitioii of this sym
pathy and* help, he preaented to 
Mr. Hawkea the gold watch, and 
to Mrs. Hawkea a purae of money, 
with which shc waa asked to pur
chase Homething of her own choiee, 
aa their reeoguitiou of sincere ap- 
preciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkes were faken 
cornpletely by aurprise and after 
the former had auitably reaponded 
the evening waa devoted to games

PREPARING FOR THE FÜAY
FOUR VICTIMS

•9Locala in the Plato district rc- 
cently were addreaaed hy W. T. 
Hall of Sorbit on and Mra. U. P. 
Taylor, Dinamore, directora for 
Diät riet No. 16; who diseussed in 
detail the Farmers’ Platform.

At the eoueluaion of the addres- 
aes the following resolut ioiis were 
adopted :

" Reaolved that tliia United meet-

OF AUTO SPEED
hand and a maui-

Trbnton. Ont. — Four unknown 
men met death here, when a big 
touriug ear, spee<iihg 40 milea an 
hour, waa hurled over a precipice 
known as ‘‘The Mountain”. It is 
said the ear waa itriven by a Chauf
feur who left Toronto Sunday 
night.

After leaving^the road 
chine turned over several 
and just as it erashetl at the foot 
of the eliff, the gasoline tank hurst 
am! hurled Jthe hooil 50 yards.

All four men. including the 
Chauffeur, were flung out and their 
broken 1mmlies were found at the 
bottom of the ravine.

The <fnr is a compiete wreck. 
None of the bodies have been iden- 
tified, though they have been vietft 
cd by hundreda.

ing of loeals of T.vner, Plato, Ricli- 
lea, Opol, Red Rock, Aird and Bick- 
leigh Grain Urowers Assoeiationa, 
hereby approve of the platform of 
the Canadian Council of Agrirul- 
ture and we demand the Dominion 
Government to euaet legislatio^ 
cording thereto and pTedgc our- 
aelvea to support any auch eandi- 
liatea as will 
this platform.

lnadiquatr, Representation 
A srcoiid re* il nt ion adopted waa 

as follows: * ‘ Whereaa, the Profes
sional elasses are mueh fepreaented 
in parliament and the agricultural 
induatry is very inadequately re- 
presented ; R«-sulved, that none but 
actual farmera—men who draw 
their subatnnce from the aoil— 
should be eligible as eandidutea for 
parliament.”

ma-
nes.

ac-

persistently upbold

CHURCH USED AS IIAUNT 
FOR SECRET DRINKERS

AWoodstock. Ont. — A novel re- 
aort of the thiraty ones of this city 
has been diseovered. It is not in 
some secluded valley, some deeerted 
shaek or a lone and desolate cave. 
In faet, it is in the Congregational 
church, right in the heart of the 
city, and but a stone’s throw from 
Dundas Street.

The discovery was made of a 
loose stone slab in the side of the 
church, which when removed, dia- 
eloaed a crevice conta^ning a eouple 
of bottles of "hooteh 
has lately been desJrted and those 
who ehoae thia hiding place for 
their precious liquor apparently 
uaed it for a long time, since the 
one end of the cellar was found 
thiekly strewn with bottles which 
once contained the “elixir. ”

(’ampaign Funds 
A third resolution was introduc- 

isl as follows: 11 Reaolved, that can- 
didates for parliament should not 
Im« allowcd to use one dollar of 
private fimda for campaign pur- 
poaes;” which was nmended and 
adopted aa follows: “That expenaea 
of campaign shoulil be spent out of 
money of aasoeiation, as far aa 
possible. ”

The ehureli

c
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Hbe Courier A LIFETME OF 
SUFFERING•very Teesday 

da*s et tk* foflewing Wedeeeday 
by the pveprtetere:

Oeerlar ML Oe, Ltd." 
et their

U*7 Halttex BL, Beetes, 
the Merket Bqeare eed U. Ave.

MnmzgznranraM

PrevMted fcy “Frait-a-Nres” 
The WoDderfnJ Fruit Medicine

jeiently corrobonted. and that im- 
I proper evidente waa admitted. The 
woman whom Bag? aek was con- 
victed of exerciaing control waa 
Sadie Kulbab. a 17 year old Win
nipeg wahre*. A sanitär Charge 
mentioning bis wife was not pres
sest againstsed again« Bagyaijt.

HUDSON ’S BAY COMPANY 
MUST PAY TAX ES 

ON IT’S VAGANT LANDS

Aecording to the decisioB of the 
Privy Council, the Hudson’s Bay 
Company is now liable for the sur- 
tax for the years 1914, 1915, 1916 
and 1917 and for the Wild Lande 
tax for the yeare 1918 and 1919, on 
all ita vacant lande. The amount 
involved haa been estimated at over 
*500,000 and the proeeeds of.the 
surtax go to the rural munieipali- 
tiea and of the Wild Lands tax to 
the provincial Government.

The Hudson’s Bay Company, the 
appellanta, based their argument 
on three pointa: that the’ surtax 
waa ultra vires or beyond the power 
of the government; that it waa not 
valklly impoaed ; that if it waa val
id ly impoaed it was not validly im 
poeeti against the Company becauae 
it contravened clauae 11 of the deed 
surrendering Rupert’s Land to the 
Crown. Thia elause provided that 
the Company would not be aubject 
to exceptional taxation, and it was 
argued that the surtax was an ex
ceptional tax. The decision of the 
Saskatchewan courts, where the 
case was most ably preaented by 
Honourable W. F. A. Turgeon, At
torney General, and of the Privy 
Council, was against the Company 
on all three pointa.

The rural municipalitiea, on the 
ailvice of the Department of Muni- 
cipal Affaira, have been assessing 
the Company each year on these 

it-ls, but not taking aetion to col
lect rty taxea. They will now re- 
ceive all the baek taxes for the. six 
years, and in addition all penaltiea, 
which amount to a considerable 
■um.

Saskatchewan— Telephons S3»L —
Bpeelel Bepreeeetebvee 
evk : L. Klebeba, 1 W S4tk Bt»ew T

DEAD HUNGARIAN FOUND 
IN SHACK

83 8t, Hall, Qce: Mia* H. W. Koiegree, 1416
“Ia »7 opinion, do ether mediele*Maeeetr Teeiple.

ia ao good e» ‘Fmit-e-tivev* tot Iedi- 
gevtion eed

Tor yeare, 
dreaded Mb reim, tryiag all kind« of 
treetmenta until I was told I was iv- 
cereble.

One dny n friert told me to try 
• Fruit-0 tive«’. To my »orprine, I found 
tkis medieine geve immediste re lief, 
and in n short time I wen eil right 
again."

Constipation.
I auffered with tkeee

Pbincb Albest. — The body of 
Jim Kaai, a Hungarian laborer at 
the Prince Albert Lomber Com
pany-’* mail was found Satnrday 
night in a shaek on Eigbth Street 
east, where he had been living. 
The door of the place waa wide 
opqn and it appeared from the ad- 
vanced state of decompoeition that 
the body had leid on the bed where 
it waa found. for some time.

There were no superficial mark* 
of violence, but a poet-mortem ex- 
amination waa ordered by the Cor
oner.

“Where Valley and Height 
CfiHs Your Soul With 

Delight"
DONA* LALONDE 

50c s box. 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tiree Li
mited. Ottawa.

Such ia the general opinion of 
pätrona of the Canadian National 
Kailwaya travelling to the Pacific 
Coast throngh beautiful Jasper Na- 

" tional Park and in full view of Ma- 
jcatic Mound -Hobaon, Mt. Edith 
Cavell^JIt. Warren an#l other won- 
dcrful sigfata. The Rail way tra- 
veraea an entirely new aection of 
the Rockies and ia replete with 
magnificent acenery the whole 600 
milea through the Mountains. . Ad- 
vgntageous featurcs of thia routs 
are abaencc of grade*, the highest 
point reached being only 3600 feet, 
the loweat altitude Crossing the 
Boekiea anywhere on the Continent 
and of immense benefit to peogle 
who are affected by high climbing; 
then again there ia little curvature 
and a splendid road bed, which with 
electric lighted Standard and Tou
rist Sleepera, Dining Cgr and Ob- 
servation Car makes for a most 
comfBftffble journey.

YTourist fares are now effective to 
all pointa on tbe Pacific Coast from 
Vancouver, B.C., to San Diego, 
Cal., and North to Alaska.

Any C.N.R. Agent or District 
Paaaenger Agent, C.N.R., Saska- 
toon, will conaider it a pleaaure to 
give information qn the trip and 
dcacrÜM! to you how “Nature glowa 
in grandest glory—along the Na
tional’a Territory”.

iä-

Incoming prospectora eonfirm 
the report of the discovery and a 
mild rush haa al ready begun to the 
seene of the strike. Copper Lake 
is east of the Flinflon copper minea 
and it is also the scene of the Und
ing of fish fossil* a short time ago.

It waa in this man’s shaek, that 
John Agoeton, the chief witneas 
for the crown, against Mrs. Annie 
Bold», reecntly acquitted of the 
Baila Na uv imirder, at Wakaw, 
committed suiSik, on Ma/1, xkthile 
he waa in the city awaiting to give 
cvidcncc at the trial.

PRISONER CUTS THROAT

Winnipeg. Man. — Alexander 
Husar, a prisoner at the provincial 

. jail, committed suicide by eutting 
bis throat, with a large kitchen 
knife a few days ago.

The deceased was an Austrian 
and was described by the jail oflS 
cials as a man of quiet, inoffensive 
dispoeition, indeed so exemplary 
had been his conduet that he had 
been “promoted” to. the position 
of asaistant te-the eook, and it was 
while he waa in the kitchen pre- 
paring for the prisoner» ’ morning 
meal, that the act was committed 
Another prisoner, who had been 
working with him had momentari- 
ly left the roorn, and when he re- 
turned he found the unfortunate 
man ly ing in a pool^f blood.

MKRCUBY CLIMBS TO 103.8

toon. — All heat records 
atoon were broken on July 

16th when the mercury reached 
the figures of 103.8 in the ahade.

FARMER KILLED IN FRONT 
OF DAUOHTERS

8,
for

Alphonse Gulbard, a farmer of 
Harat, Saak, wag killed before the 
eyes of his two little daughtera laat 
Saturday fwhen lila team ran away 
and the wagon st nick him on the 
head, caiiiting a fracture of the 
skull.

BOY DROWNS WHEN LEAKY 
BOAT SINKS

Bay New, a 12-year old hoy of 
the Horse Shoe Laky district, 
drowned last Sunday in FTorse 
Shoe Lake, near Young, Saak.

The lad had gone out on the lake 
in a poor Ixmt which sipped wa
ter eaaily, and when about half 
way acrosN the lake, which is just 
a quarter of a mile wide, he sank 
with the boat.

Summer

FI RE DESTROYSl;i
fixt: housbs

WixxiPBQ, Man. — Five houses 
under eonstruction by Thos. Jack
son & Sons, building contractors, 
to have been munljered 843, 845, 
851, 853 and 855 Telfer Street, St. 
James, were lrnrned to the ground. 
The cause of the origin of the Harn
es has not yet been aseertained by 
the authoritses.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
& Mr. Tony Hula, a well known 

farmer of the Muenster district, 
waa seriously injured in an acci- 
dent on Monday before last. He 
was motoring to Saskatoon and 
when ncar Dana the ear turned 
over pinning him beneath it. Se
veral ribs were broken and he was 
otherwise internally injured. He 
was brought into Humboldt and 
ia getting along as well as eould be 
expected.

*
TRAVELS BY AIRPLANE

F. H. Summer, of Duff, took the 
up-to-the-roinute mode of travel to 
get to hi* businesa offiee in Duff, 
Saak., when all other meana of 
travel were closed to him. Mr. 
Summer had atayed in the city to 
erränge buaineas matter* and hop- 
ed to be able to motor home. Ile 
diacovfrcd the roads would not 
allow him to get there ip time ao 
got Lient. Groome and his aero 
bus going and he was in his offiee 
in time to close an important bu- 
aincaa deal. It eosts Mr. Summer 
*125 to make the trip.

BOY KILLED BY
BI?ACH TRAIN

Wixnipeo. Man. — Charles, the 
8-year-old son of Charles Albert, 
farmer on Najrn road, near the 
railroa«! Crossing, waa aecidentally 
killed by a Winnijieg Beach train. 
The boy, in Company with an elder 
corapanion, was on his way to a 
Seid to bring home some Cows; it 
was iieeessarv for them to cross the 
rairoad track. am! while the boy 
was doing so he was struek by the 
engine. His death appeared to 
have been instantaneoua.

MANITOBA
gold Struck north, of

THE PAS ™
The Pas, Man. — Meaauring 

twenty feet wide and five thousand 
feet in length, eomprisiug a solid 
dyke of quartz containing gold has 
been found at Copper Lake, north 
of here, by J. P. Gordon.-ex-chief 
engineer of the Hudson Bay rail- 
way. Mr. Gordon States that the 
values are uniform throughout and 
average between nine and fourteen 
dollars to the ton.

UNION HOSPITAL FOR 
WADENA RIOTERS SENT

UP FOR TRIALAimouncement was made by Dr. 
M. M. Seymour, commiasioner of 
public health for Saskatchewan, of 
the eonstruction of -a new union 
hoapital to be bullt at Wadcna, 
Saak. The contract for this new 
building has been let to Rose & 
Company, of Saskatoon, and the 
contract price ia *25,500. It will 
be a two-story frame hoapital with 
a hasement, and will have accom- 
modation for 15 heda.

Wix.NtPEo.—Antoni Czezawous- 
ki, charged with rioting, was 
mitted for trial without bail. John 
Olson, also charged with rioting, 
was Iikelwise committed for trial.

CATTLE FOR BELGIUM

Winnipeg. — The first shipment 
of eattle for Belgium left the union 
stockyards Friday night when 
eight cars were diapatched.

ifEMAND REPARATION

I Paris. — The French govern- 
Itecnt will demand reparation from 
^■unauy aa a result of the death 
^Ksergeant-major of dragoona at 
Ruanda of persona unknown in 
^■i, aecording to La Liberte. 
^■neiden t occured at the French 

Haas}-, where the officer was on 
Hbrd A despatch reeeived here 
Jrom Berlin states that Dr. von, 
Jlainihausrti has called on the 
Spanish ambaaaador in Charge of 
French intereata in Qermany, ex- 
preasing regret for the incident, 
and adding that the peraon guilty 
of the French aoldier’q. death will 
be puniahtsl. *

«•11111-

AUSTRIAN GETS THREE 
YEARS ON WHITE 

SLAVERY1 CHARGE
ALBERTA

ALBERTA TO BUY FEED

Edmonton. — The Alberta gov
ernment will finance the purchase 
of fall rye aeed for farmera in the 
drouth distriets and will in thia 
way give relief under the terma 
and provisions of the Seed Grain 
aet. This is the first definite aetion 
to be taken aa a result of the cab- 
ini-t eonferenee on Wednesday and 
will, it is believed, contribute 
terially to a solution of the present 
difficulty.

Moose Jaw. — Mike Bagyack, 
an Austrian and a re turned sol- 
dier, was sentenced to three years, 
in the Prince Albert penitentiary 
on a Charge bf white slavery, of 
which he waa eonvicted laat weck.

His counael, O. R. Regan, ap
plied for and was granted a “stat- 
ed caae" on five pointa, which in- 
clude an objeetion that the indict- 
ment «y drawn by an act ing agent 
of the attorney general, not an 
agent, that evidence was not suffi-

YOU CAM EARN $SO PER DAY
*ieiB«nn#
w.lt Dfilltnv 
Festest eed 
Drillte*
Merket.

___Biapleat
Mark lat« ee tite
Drille tktMik

eay fereeetiee.
Hm reeord of dritte« 70
k. Ort*» men cenor«pr*t'

Mia-

CALGABY MOB LAW 
Cai>»art. — Mobs rai&ed six 

Stores here Friday night and ear
ly Saturday morning, doing coh- 
sidcrable damage. A second-hand 
störe jewelry window was cleaned 
out and several Chinese Stores and 
others cleared of their Stocks of 
fireworks and smokes. No arresta 
were made.

“THE ANNUAL HOLIDAY OF THE PEOPLE OF SASKATCHEWAN”

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
REGINA

« July 28, 29, 3Q, 31, August 1 and 2, 1919
10,000 EXHIBITS

PBINCE COMING WEST

Edmonton. —- The Prince of 
Wales will visit both Edmonton 
and Calgary. Governor Brptt has 
just reeeived ad vice from the Duke, 
of Devonshire that the prince will 
arrive here ob the morning of Fri
day, Sept. 12, and will make a stop 
of two full daya, leaving Calgary 
Saturday mklnight.

in the Department» for Live Stock, Dogs, Poultrj, Butter and V'ege- 
tables, Flowers, Cookery, Grain, School Work, Industrial and Gocera-

ments Exhibits, Implements, and Automobiles.

AMnclions Hat Are Best Induding Sousa’s Band, Sixteen Horse Races, Three Full 
Programme* of Auto Races, Stunt Flying by two famona 

Military A viators, Vaudeville Acta, Over Twenty Shows and Eides in the Fun M.t-ing Mid way.

tHE REGINA EXHIBITION WAS GREAT LAST YEAR. IT WILL BE 100 PER CENT
BETTER THIS YEAR. y ' V BRITISH COLUMBIA

HOSPITAL ORDERLY 
K3LL8 FELLOW

WOBKMAN IN ROW

Nxnaimo, B.C. — Aa a result of

RE DU CSD RATES AND SPECIAL TRAIN8 ON AT.T. RA1LWAYS. 

T. B. PATTON, President * D. T. KLDERKIN, Seeretary, REGINA

Then use Zam-Buk. There i» 
nothing eo eoothing for u-nder, 
sclMng or blislered feeL It will 
end the burning. draw out the 
»orenesa, prerent blistering and 
gire yod perfect foot comfort.

Also there is nothing ao good 
as Zam-Buk for sunburn, heat 
rashes, blistered hands, aching 
mnscles, mumuito and insect 
bites. cats, bruises, burns and 
all »kio injuries an! a.lmenü. 
50c. all druggtsi* storea.-:

>S SOOTH1NC !

i»

V THE COURIER, REGINA, SASK., WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1919. x*

USEFUL FOR 
OVER SOO 
PURPOSES

MADE' I IN

GILLEIIS

DO YOUR
FEET BURN?
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